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7 'IVTiic cottrvutiod! bf.'Sugar appearstot jtowr.&eAofe

closed the object for hicii thy have bqenj
so largely strentHentHgifieir Tortre$k' .

upon the Danube. :.One, 'or theire papers
state, rfie Danubeis paisaeda every-poin- t-

The Pacha of Widdiriif marching
with 30,000 men, against thek Prirtcipali-- f .

tres, anl it is thought thaf,t unless fhe
Grand Duke Constantine nrrives In. line
to stop-th- invasion, the Russian, army '
will be obliged to repass the rruth."

Paris, January 28. j? i

Ve have the following cnmcinhicationV'
from Vienna : We learn tritni Cons Van- -
rjnople that the negotiations or,Vlr; 0t9y;- -

tr theccmclus'on of a cdmM:erciartreaiy.be
twecn the Poi te anl the UniteU Sutes of
N'.rth America, have failed The. Axne-rica- ns

required, as the firt condi'ion ami
he basis of the treaty, the free navigation

of the Bl ck Sea. Jt was known that (he
Reis Eft'endi had refused to makv ariy 'con-
cession in this respect. People, consider
(his refusal as indicating a disjiositiou iA:
gratify Englami; and infer fnm it'tKe p"osr-'-sihilit-

of an agreement with that Poveft'4
Liverpool, Jax. 30.

We. have had a very lively demand for
Cotton this week, particularly yesterday
and today, and the business done is ex- -

)tenive at u.i improvement F i per ib. on

.a AmprirM, 9,n ,l 1,i.'a,ul ylhl,:
.Lai.i iiiLiiiiin ill r .niraii p :ii ii iiiuiir"0"- -

quotations of las week.,--

4000 bags taken oo ' speculation, about
half Brazils ar;d the rest American '

Captain George, of the ship Superbyar ;

lived at Philadelphia states, that' Lisbon
was in a very unsettled state, and.ii fevo--lutio- n

daily expected : the prisons were all
full, and many prison ships I vingin the Ta
gus with prisotiersybound for Madeira undO-por- t.

A few diy before sailing, heard
that the first division of Portuguese, which
lefi Plymouth, on the 6th January, had
safely landed at Terceira, onti of the Wes-
tern Islands. Several men of waf1 were ,

fitting out at Lisbon, supposed to be for an
expedition against'-tha- t Island. It was ex-
pected that Don'Pedro would s-n- d a squad-
ron, to blockade the port of Lisbon, and
hat the Poriuguese fleet would join them,

us they had received no pay for six months :
several nf the crews of those lying in the
Tagus hud mutinied, and were afterwards
sent to prison. Press gangs and an arm-
ed police were continually parading the
streets.

Manners. 4 'Never judge from" man-
ners," says Lord Byron, for I;ouce had
my pocket picked by t he-civ- il est' gentle-
man I ever met with; and one of the mild- -,

est persons I ever saw w .s Ali Puchat"

On the 12ih inst. in Martin County, Mr. -- Alio

rd Andrews to Miss Winifred flyman.
ln'AVilm'mgton, on the-llt- iustant, Mr. W'm.

Craiir to Miss Nancy Weeks.
In Brunswick county,' on the 5th insy. Mr. Th.

D. Wiliains, merchant of Wilmington, to Miss
Sophia nn tcKethen ; also, on th same day,.
Mr. John Buie, of Wilmingion, to Miss Sarah
Hartfield. -

..

On 't opsail Sound,' on the 12tlinst. Mr. Geo.
W Pollock, of Onslow' county, to Miss Martha.
M'FarUne, of New-Hanov- er county.

In Duplin county, on the 3d inst. Mr. J.amei
M. Lai kins; of Newdlanoyerxounty, to Mlssi S.
i. I'earsau, oaughter ot Jmes Pearsalh Ksq.

In Chowan County, on the 10th Jnst Colonel
Josiah M'Keel to Mrs. Hannah l3enbury;Svidor
of Mr. Kdmund Uenbury. i

In Murfreesboro', oh the 7th instant, the Uty
Win. Harrison, of Nova-Scoti- a, to Sliss iulia Mer
rit, of St. J oh n'sNew-Brunswic- k.

rf

In Coweta county, Ceoriria, on .helt inst.
Mr. Henry Keller, ..mci chant, of Newoan,'to Miss
Ann li. Stokes, daughter of Judge-WiUia-

Montfort Stokes, formerly of Ojjleihdrp county.

In tayetteville, on the 14th inst. Mr. Duncan
Bl-ick- , Printer, formerly publisher of the Fav
etteville American. '

Near Laurel 1 J ill, Richmond county, on the
25th of February, Mrs. Mary McLaurin, in the
35th ye:tr of her age. She has Id't a disconso.
late husband and six small children, & numerous
relations and Inends to mourn their irreparable
loss. ' ' '

In New Hanover county, On the 6th inst.
Thomas Bishop, Esq.' aged 65 ears. Also,
lately, Mr. Francis Legon, ged 78 years." Also,
on the 24th ult. Mr Francis Lewis, aged 67
years. -

In liowan county, on the 6th. inst. after i pro-
tracted illness, Mrs. Jane Locke, relict of die
late Kich:rd Locke, Esq. aged 64 years. I "

,

In Guilford.county, on the 2d inst. Mr. Isaac
Cook, an old and respectable citizen. it

At Newbern, on the 10th instant, Capt.; Eli-
jah Willis, an old and respecUble mhsbitanti of
that place. On the same day, Tiss Mary ' Arm-
strong.

Of the typhus fever, on the 24th tilt, at the
University of Virginia, Labart I. Hoyle, student
in the 17th year ofhis age, son of Andrew Hbyle
Esq. ot Hoylesville, Lincoln county, in1 this
State. ' 'j ,

Communicated. Departed this life, suddertly
in Salem, N. C. on the 18th of March, ' insttmt,
Mrs. Henviette Fredericke Heichel, daughter of
the late celebrated Doctor BCTjamm Vierlin,
in the 35th year of her age. She wasorn And
educated at this place. During several yearg
she discharged the duties of a Tutoress in our
Female Academy. In the year 1816; she married
the Uev. Benjamin Reichel, Director of the Fe
male Academy, and she has since been the ma-
ternal guardian of near eight hundred daughters
from various places,' whose best interest she hid
always at heart,; showing particular attention to
tne sick ana inoisposea or ner large lamdy, and
uncommon fortitude in trying' circumstances.

j Truy a mother in Israel has been taken from

mHE ahnoal meeting of the Northlcirolina j
jrJL Branch i hf the American Tract Society will
be heldit the Session Room, in Raleigh, on
I'oesday, the 7th of April nexV; "Officers, mem-b- e

rs,k and all others who 'feel an interest in the
Society, are invited to attend

On the Sunday morning previous to the annu-
al meeting, a Sermon will be preached at the
Presbyterian Church, when a collection will be
taken up in aid of the Society.

j. ALFRED WILLIAMS, Sect.
March 25th, 1829. 5tt

Grape Vines.
THE Secretary of the Board of Agriculture of

State, informs the several Agricultural
Societies connected with the Hoard, that, agree-
ably to the instructions given him at their meet-
ing during the late Session of the GeneraJ As-
sembly, he has ordered a supply of Grape Vines
from the Vineyard of Mr. Loubat, on Long Is-
land, and has received advice of their being
shipped for Wilmington, in 20 Boxes, each con-
taining 50 Roots of 25 different kinds, addressed
to the sever! Societies. From Wilmington,
they will be lent on to FayetteVille, to the care
of Messrs. Horton Zc Hutton, to whom applica-
tion will be made by the several Societies.
From a belief that it would be more convenient
for some of the Societies to send to Raleigh-tha- n

t Fayetttvi.Me, a flw of the lioxes will come
on to this place. J. GALES, Sec'y.

Raleigh, March 11.

ENTERTAINMENT.
1 R. RUFFIN (formerly of Raleigh,) has ed

his house-i- n the Town of Wadesbo-rong- h,

100 yards west of the Court-Hous- e, where
he is prepared to receive BOARDERS and ac-
commodate TRAVELLERS who may call on him.
Every effort will be made to give general satis-faetio- n.

!

' Wadesboro.' 23d Feb. . 49 tf

State of North-Carolin- a,

Burke County.
Superior Court of Law ; September Term, 1828.

Margaret Conway, S
ts. C Petition for Divorce.

John Conway, j
ORDERED by Court, that publication be

three months in the Raleigh Re-
gister, and Western Carolinian, that the Defend-
ant appear at next Court, and plead, on the 4th
Monday of March next.

Given under my hand,
WM. ERW1N, Clerk.

Bv E. A. KKVvtN. U. C
State of North-Carolin- a.

Rutherford County.
Superior Court of Law- - October Term, 1828.

William Hicks v. Elizabeth Hicks.
Petition for Divorce,

YT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
fi. that Elizabeth Micks, the defendant, not an

inhabitant of this State; it is then-for- e ordered
by the Court that publication be made "three
monihs in the Raleigh Register, giving- - notice
to the defendant that she appear at the next Su-
perior Court of law to be hidden in Rinhcrford- -

ton, on the od Monday sifter the 4th Monday in
March next, then and 'there, to answer,- pleader
demur to said petition otherwise it will be ta-

ken pro confess .am adjudged accordingly.
Witness, James Muni!, Clerk of our said Court,

at office the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in
September 1828, and "of the 53d year of the" in-
dependence oi the United States"

JAMES MORHIS, Clk

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1829.

The "Supreme Court of the U. States
adjourned on Friday last.

Internal Improvement. We are pleased
to learn that the Committees of Oraiie
and Chatham Counties, appointed by the
general meeting held in this city during
the late Session of the General Assembly,
on the subject of Internal Improvements,
have met together, antl fixed on a certain
day for holding a general meeting of the
citizens of each of the Counties, at which
it is expected the subject will undergo a
discussion which cannot fail to be of great
public interest. The result shall be laid
before our readers. We hope soon t
hear that the Committees of the other
Counties are attentive to their duty in
this respect. , -- V2C-

Fire. The Kitchen and Smoke-hous- e

of Mr. Duncan Hose, of Roxboro', in Per-
son county, was consumed by (ire in the
night of the 15th instant, and it was with
some difficulty that his dwelling-hous- e

vrwas saved. The mischief was occasioned
by the fire made to cure his meat

The Philadelphia Chronicle, speaking
of Stephenson, the Banker's case, says,
whether he be guilty of all the crimes im-

puted to him by the English newspapers,
or, whatis'exceedingly difficult to believe,
as innocent, comparatively, as he is said
to have represented himself his seizure
was an act of lawless violence, and worthy
of severe punishment, yet the civil pro-

cess under which he is in custody, may
detain him until demanded by the Gov-

ernment of Great-Iiritai- n.

It is contemplated to establish a Tele-
graph at Sand Key, which it is believed
will be of great advantage to all persons
engaged in the commerce of the Gulf of
Mexico. Vessels going to 6: from Pensaco-la- ,

Mohile, New-Orlean- s. &c. make Sand
Key lighthouse, and frequently almost
wiirun speaking instance. xne genue-mc- m

who resides there (if furnished with
the necessary signals) has kindly offered
to attend to the Telegraph, ami no doubt
the commercial world will be greatly be-nefit-

ed

by his services. The Key-We- st

Register could immediately communicate
the result of the observations.

Atasivfacture of Linen- .- In Pittsburg,
thespinning of flax is now ; successfully
peyformed, on a large scale, by machine-
ry driven by steam ; and from the thread
are manufactured Table Cloths, Drilling,
Shirting, cc of a superior quality., f

he daily growing i ft favour at the South
x iic oayaiiiian xepuuncan speaKsui umc
samplesof Florida Sugar, made in that part
of the territorca led 'Alachua, which in
s;raih,taste & smel , (urnlsh indicpion's of
he highest quality that appertains to that
irticle. Sixty hogsneads had been already
secured, and it was thought twenty more
would be realized.;

Explosion' The Newburgii Gazette of
Monday informs us, that about 11 o'clock,
the Powder Mills of Daniel Rogers, Esq.
about 4 miles northwest of that til-
lage,

j

were blown up. The explosion
was tremendous,, shaking the village to its i

C j" t
lounuanon. i our men are missing, sup-
posed to have been killed the mutilated
remains of two have been found scattered
throughout the woods near th.e mills.

New mode of casting Types. To the ;

numerous inventions of tiie present day
of dispensing with manual labour, has late- -
ly been added one for casting Printing j

Type, which is now in successful practice j

at Mr. White's letter-foundr- y, in New-Yor- k.

Heretofore type was cast by a man
holding a mould in one hand, and dipping
up in a ladle, and pouring into the mould
the liquid metal with the other. It has
long been a disideratuni wit'i type-founde- rs

to devise a less tedious metijod of ef-

fecting this object antl what has baffled
the skill of the mechanics of England for
a century past, has been accomplished by
a citizen of New-Yor- k. The mould now
used varies but little in construction from
the hand-moul- d ; the difference consists
in the machine itself performing the ope-
ration of filling and discharging the mould.
A small boy; by turning a crank, does all
thatjs necessary towards casting the Type.
It is'a most ingenious invention, and will
no doubt be ranked among the many val
uable presents which this country has
made to the arts. It will also, we hope,
have the effect of lowering the price of
this, at present, costly article'

appointments by the President since the ad-
journment of the Senate.

Mr. Isaac Hill, of New-Hampshi-
re (obc

second Cuinpti oiler, vice Richard Cutis re-

moved.
Mr. Amos Kendall to be fourth Auditor,

vice Tobias Watkios, removed.
Mr. William B.. Lewis, of Tennessee,

to be Second Auditor, ice William Lee,
removed.

Catholic Convention. The Roman Ca-
tholic Convention, appointed to be hidden
in this town, was organized on Sunday-last- ,

by the Rev. Bishop England.
N. C. Journal.

St. Patrick's Chape! This building,
lately erected in our town, was yesterday
consecrated to the service of Almighty
God, by the Rev. Bishop England. A
large number of citizens assembled at an
early hour, to witness the ancient and
imposing ceremonial of its dedication. A
luminous and eloquent explanation of the
rites used on the occasion was then given
by the Bishop, after which, the soiemn
service of high mass was performed. Our
Catholic Brethren are indebted to the mu-
nificence of Mr. John Kelly, of this town,
for this, the first, and we believe the only
Catholic Church in the State. w.

Muscat :l Grapes. We are informed by
Mr. Alexander M'Leod, of Adamsville,
S. C. that the Muscatel Grape Vine has
been raised in the neighborhood of that
village from the seed of the raisin He
states that the vines are apparently thrif-
ty and flourishing. & bid, fair to produce
fruit this season. We sincerely hope that
the attempt to naturalize this delicious
exotic may be crowned with success, and
at the same time recommend to our agri-
cultural readers a further trial of the ex-

periments. ib.

Anson Bailey, Esq. Coroner, was call-
ed on the 15th insL to hold an inquest on
the body of a man by the name of Newton
C. Lane, about two miles from this town
on the Camden road. The verdict of the
Jury was, that the deceased came to his
death by Ins horse running away and up-
setting a cart which he was driving at the
time. It is believed the deceased had no
relatives in this county Should this no-
tice reach his relatives or friends else- -
whore, thev can have fnrthpr nurtirn i

on application to the Coroner. ib.

Fire The large and valuable dwelling-hous- e

in the town of Hartford, owned by
Gen. Jacocks and occupied by Mrs. Gran-berr- y,

took fire accidentally on Sunday
last, but by the active exertions of the
population, it was extinguished after do-
ing considerable damage to the roof.

Edenton Gaz

Edgecombe Superior Court. The trial
of Redding Stalon, charged with the mur-
der of Solomon Bartlett, terminated in a
verdict by the Jury of manslaughter. On
Friday, Judge S? i ahge sentenced the pri
soner to pay a fine of glOOO. No other
case of importance came before the court,
which terminated its Spring session on
Saturday last.

EzekieI Staton, brother of Redding, in-
dicted for the same offence, has surrender-
ed himself, and given buil for his appear-
ance at our next Superior Court.

r ' Tarb. Free Press

(sav the Hichmond Enquirer) to see them
in motion. They ought t press on to the
attain men to thWj list rights, with a firm-
ness that Will not be subdued. ; Memorials
ought to be circtilated th'ra the State, aud
signed by all the Freeholders. Now is
the time for them to make an appeal to the
justice of tiieir: fellow-ciiiiert- s. Their
wrongs, ilieir numbers, ought t be fully
and fan Iv exlubttetl be tore he Convention

and nut only b!e Memorials, subscribed
bv all of thent, ouht to be presented, but
a few enlightened Citi'Aens ought to be
delected jo state their claims in person,
;nd to icqtjest to hp heani at the liar of
the Oo;ten .;i. Tlie procdiu2s of the
Ci'izens of wtiich we htve
the pleasure f Hying this dav before our
readers, furnish mudei in this respect,
worthy of all iniitalion.

Pennsylvania.' By the laws of la.st vear,
this State is pledged to form, by its own
reou ccs. lt. A ctwilp'e communication

, ilie cify; 'f Philadelphia, on l he 1

1). biiv.in , r.ru! th? city of Piftsbufg, on
'he O'lio. hv inprins of r.til toads and ca-n.- K.

.'id. A bran idi ul tiie canal from the
mouth of die Jtvijtta, oh the S:sqiu iiitnah,
to the New York feute line. 3d. A brnuch
fro to' tii $squenunua to tlse B.i!d Eaglet
on I he Wist hr-.tich- . 4th. A canal f rom
(Carpenter' Pomi on the ude waters of
Delaware. . A navirabe fe .cr lor
the intended 'anal between Pittsburg and
Lake Erie. (5;h. A rail road from Co'um- -
bia to the town of Yorfc.

Dlennerhas sett's Isand. The beautiful
inland of the Ohio which ai quired unfor-tuna?fce!ebri- fy

by toe connexion of its
owner with the fortunes of Colonel Burr,
has bee-'i- . rendered classic ground by one
of the flashes 'of poetry which brightened
the d til mass of argument heaped up in
the trial of the military adventurer. The
spot which w.-t-s once the seat ofeleance&.
1 1 he i a I hospitality", is aid tube now waste &
desolate. Th? embellishments of art have
disappeared, Un pdace crumbled, and
the ornaments of taste withered. Drift
wood encumber the grounds and ruins itre
strewed over the spot which was once an
image of an earthly ..paradise. The for- -

... . .e a i i i iowner, unmnunaieiy senuceu oy am- -

union so parm ipate mine wnu scheme
formed by his bold Visionary consp it;im,
shared if, the ruin: of fortune ami the wreck
ol chaincter. 'i'ije island was abandoned,
and is now a o.euiento of the folly of its
pnssesAor, exh'bitru that deflation which
the decay of nature brings on the deserted
works of art.

From the Southern Patriot.
Mr. Editor : As everv tln-n- r rrdatir.'o- -

to Mc. John Randolph is iiu rcstinjj, nd
;is it is s.tid he prides himself n his Indi-
an descent, I send you the following ac-
count of his genealogy. I is taken from
a memorandum lurnUhed by the great
Virginian Ora'or himself, which he phu ed
in the hands of a friend, and is tf .inscribed
in his own words, as you will see :

iL Pocahontas, (whose true name was
Matouca) baptised by the name-o- Rebec-
ca, married John; Un-fe- , E.--q. and left n
only son, Thomas ; whose nly daughter
married Robert Boiling, of Boiling Hall.
West Riding of York, w ho left a s n, John
B dling, one of whose daughters married
Richard Randolph of Custis, whose young-
est son, John Randolph of Roanoke, mar-
ried Frances Bland. Your humble servant
is one of the only "surviving issue of that
marriago, and sixth in descent from Poca-
hontas."

Domestic Stave trade. h bill has been
passed by the legislature of Louisiana which
forbids any persf) to bring into that State
any slaws, with the intention of selling or
hiring them, unlex the owner or the person
earning them shall also brin with them a
certificate for each slave abve a certain
age, signed by two or more freeholders of
the County from which they are brought.
that the said slaves, (describing them most
particularly,) have not been guilty or con-
victed of ;.ny crimes, but have borne a good
moral character: ; This certificate is to be
signed by the clerk of some court, showing
that the declaration made on oath by
die said freeholders ; and that ihese are
respectable and vnll kuovn freeholders of
the County. The act provides other pre-
cautions for identifying the slaves. Anv
of the citizens of Louisiana, who shall intro-
duce any slaves for his own use, shall bring
the, same kind of certificate of moral char-
acter and good behavior. No persons emi-
grating with the bona fide intention of set-
tling and establishing himself therein, shall
sell any of their slaves until the expiration
of 2 years and these facts are to be au-
thenticated in the most formal manner.
A penalty of gl.000 is to be levied for a
violation of the firsi provision of this act.
The City Council of New-Orlea- ns are au- -
t h f l " 1 I f Ck Il'ICc t r p ni'.Knn i.. x

'i'ut ao uiuitiaou; 10 ureveOL.. ... rtne exposition or slaves that may be brought
into the city, for sale or hire in the nublic
and most frequented places thereof

at)
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The shipSantf? and Caroline, arrived at
Lhsrlesiori, luitul Liverpool oo the evening
ol th- - 20rh inst. and brinjrs paners to the
3d of bebuary.

Parliament uas to commence its session
on the 5th. Ynv O'Connell was expected
to take his seat ehily in the sessitm.

The Gazette de France of the 0(h of
January says : We are assured that
dispatches were brought yesterday by an
extraordinary Express, which announced
that the Emperor of Russia had sent
orders to the Grand Duke Constantiue to
put himself at the head of the Polish army,
and to inarch and occupy the Principali-
ties. Letters from Warsaw add; that the
Army of the Baltic has aUo received or-
ders to march to' the South.

Princes Metternicbjdied atTierfna on
the 17th inst. in consequence of a milk fc-Tc- r."

-
i '

vaflK Subscriber' wishes to employ a'iStrer--

r SrUihr to whom goodwages will be given
bv the year. !Noneleed apply unless ofsteady
hibiia ami master of the tradeparticularly,

U!ei?bMarctith, 1829. v$3 3t.

The Celebrated Stallion,
GENElliL MARION.

Will Stand the en- -
'suing season at my

. Stable, in Halifax co.,
about one mite south
of the town of Halifax.
He will cover mares

at S30 tt.e season, payable the 1st . of January
next, f the single leap ; and 50 to ensure a
btavctV wi'hfout, payable when the fact is
jtsceitained. 50 cents to' the groom in all caes.
Fetinij of mures, pud when taken away. The

"seasyn wH terminate on the 1st of August next.
The best possible care will, be taken of mares,
that ;hv left witn the horse, but no responsibility
for accidents or ess.pes.

I'n-ner- Marion's blood, performance on the
turf, atutce'ebrity as a foal getter, are sufficient

' tvcbmmtndatinn.
NICHOLAS McKENIF. LONG.

M?rchpii, 1829, 58 St.

Bill ARCHIE
Will-Stan- d "the ensuing

season at my Stable, in North-
ampton county, N. Carolina,
about 3 miles from the Court- -

.....- - ' v. j ' ' i i i' n vi UdiiiAA allu 4, L

;m Helfield, V. He will cover mares at $75
the season, payable on the first ofJanuary next,
with one dollar to the groom in all ca-e- i. Such
of Sir Archie's friends as live at a distance will
s?nd their notes with the mares, payable on the
iirst of January Ateo,. the feeding of the mares
to he paid for when taken away. The season
commenced on the 1st February and will termi-
nate or. the first of August next. Extensive
fields of snail grain and clover are sowed for the
benefit of mares that may be left w ith the horse,
with the addidou of grain feeding at 2s ner dav.
Separate enclosures are provided tor mares with
colts. No pains will be spared in taking the
best possible care oi mares,-&c- . that may be left,
hut no responsibility for escapes or accidents.

the turf, and celebrity m a foal getter, are suffi-
cient reconiniendafjons."

JOHN D. AMIS.
Hat ch 4. 58 eo8

Notice.
'ITT AfUaVen ttp and committed to the Jail of

V v this county, on the 2d inst. a negro man,
supposed to be a slave, who calls himself SAM-
UEL WtLlCiNS, and says that he was bound an
apprentice io"Wm. Moscly, of Norfolk, Va. and
thai he ntnawuv from the said Moscly before his
term of apprenticeship had expired The said
u:cgro has been in this county 5-- or 6 years, and
ha:; pushed "during that lime as a free mun ; he
is abort '24 years of age, 5 feet, 4 or 5 inches
lgh, and coal bl.tek. The owner of said negro
is rec.'iested to come forward, prove- - property
unci pay charges, or he w ill be dealt with us the
law directs. I

J AS. PALM El?, Jailor.
Windsor, Bertie county, March 9. ' 5(5 3t

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,
H A VErjust received, and offer for sale the

following valuable and highly approved
Medicines, :

Swaim's Panacea,
For the cure of Scrofula or King's Evil, Sy

philtic and Mercurial Diseases, Rheumatism,
Ulcerous Sores, Diseases of the LiverJandSkin,

Anderson's Coudi Drops,
""sA. valuable Medicine for Coughs & Consump

tions.
Whitehead's Essence of Mustard,

An efficacious remedy for Rheumatism, Geut,
Sprains, Bruises, Numbness of the Limbs, &c.

'For removing Pimples. Freckles, Ringworms,
Sun-bur- n, &c. from the face, and for beautifying
the skiu.

Rogers' Vegetable Pulmonic De--

lei':eut,
" An article highly recommended for Coughs,

"Catarrhs, incipient Asthmas and Consumptions.

James's Antidyspeptic Pills,
An avjproved remedy for Dyspepsia or Indiges

'tion, habitutu il Costiveness and Files.
Kaleijrh, March 18.

Land on the Yadkin.

sell h Plantation of 900 acres of LandiWILL Yadkin, 300 of which are of the best
epiajity low grounds. 200 in good cultivation,
with' convenient Mouses.

Also, sever d other small Tracts lying Gn the
Yadkin, of fine quality. Negroes will be tken
tor one-hal- f the purchase.

JAMES WELLBORN.
Wilkes, .lun. 10 1829. 37 3m.

Notice.
ra'HAT on the 2d Monday in May next, will bel sold :t t!ie Court-Hous- e door in Rockford,
iii Surry Cour-ty- , the following tracts of Land, or
as nmch las will he of sufficient value to satisfy
tue Taxes due thereon, for the year 1327, with
costs, to wit :

200 sieves given in bv Iredell Jackson, ioining
jciui jac.Kson, lying on i om's iJieek.

109 acrts, given in by James Morgan, joining
Surah Jaekson, lying on Tom's Creek.

180 acres given isvby the heirs of Richard
Wooten, lying on Hunting Creek, joining llobt.
Walker.

613 a.cres, given in by the heirs of John Map-
pers, adjoining" Lwzeal Jeflerson, lyii g on Fih-ij:- g

Creek.
' 1000 acits, not given in as the property of

the heirs of Jesse Lester,, lying on the Double
Creeks. . : ' ...

1 Tow n Lot in Roctcfoinl. as the jiroperty of
the heirs of Robert Williams.

. . 1 Lot in ttuckford, the owners unknown.
840 acres, given in by Wright Johnson, joinj

ii.g John Zachary, lingo?i Stewart's Creek.
245 Kcres, given in by Wn. Spencer, joiuing

1'hdVps, lying on die Yadkin.
T'j acres, glveu in by Thomas NV. Lester, ad

Joimng W'ni. Spencer, lying on the Yadkin.
169 ;icres tjie property of tle heiis of Jo-i-K;i- .p

Uu't.ig.i', dee'd, Joiulrig Lphraim D. liar
Vii, ty'iii? on tiie t"ox Xobs.

013 acres given in by Samuel Jones, adjoining
.ohn Jones on Hunting Gseek.

66$ ucrc, given in by Win. S Davis, joining
lieiij.iinin Johnson, Flat Rack Hrunch.

--i il uci'es, ;len in by Huseu Sisk, joins Cha's

US in-re- giv. n in by VV-- ; IcDaniel, ad
'uiiU i. iu.et U iaJsnn, lyinfgon I luuting Creek.

UtO' H. WUIGHf, Sh'jT,
'V.ch 'it 131?. r .

us ! Sue had nine children, and received them
as a ' heritage of the Lord," seven of whom are
still in the vale of tears. No mother more atten-
tive to her children, no wife than she roore af-
fectionate to her husband, ever administering
encouragement in the discharge ofhis duties
She was loved and esteemed mo$t by those who
knew tier best. Let oi Aar" she said, dur-
ing her last sickness, ' My sole dependancej is
on the grace and precious merits of Jcsos Christ .

O, for the lowest seat among.' the just- - raadeV
perfect ! The ieastcornerln the heavenly man-- 1
sion is all 1 ask and desire ?' HoVrefresyng"
the drooping spirit of her bereaved husband and
children, to ber mother,' bro;hera, siatera, and
friends, that their .irreparable vloss-- U tlie ever- -'

listing gain of her to whom ,thr hearts were:
knit in tender afTection, and wh U gone only a
little before to the blest bodef s the Mints
dwelling with Jesus. i

Salero, N. C. 19th Math, 1829,


